
Cage Fans Are Worth
The Price Of Admission

contest to the tune ofDuke unfortunately has fans call themselves
to sit in front of one of "The Red Wave" and
the student sections and they keep the 6500-se- at

they often yell so loud, arena rocking as they
during time outs that the wave red and whiteto'. ?VjM

i ,m wV

"Hold That Tiger".
Long Beach State fans

rise in unison before the
tip, chanting, "Beach,
Yeah, Beach".

At Virginia, they
scream ."Wahoo",
whatever that means.

Maryland fans, know
that their team has won
when the song "Amen"
rings loud and clear.

All across America for
the next three months,
you can find them
some paint their faces in
their school colors, some
paint signs to praise their
heroes or to get the op-

position's goat, while

shakers. Nearly all of
them dressed in red, they
also form a human tun-
nel just before tip off.
On the road, the FSU
fans often rent several
buses, accompanied by a
caravan of cars, to
visiting arenas. Often the,
FSU crowds negate the
other team's home court
advantage while the
loudly cheer "Here we
go, Bulldogs, Here we

In Kentucky, the

coach has to take his
team to mid-cou- rt to give
instructions.

If any team goes into a
stall at Duke, they will
show their disapproval
by yelling, "Go to Hell
Carolina, Go to Hell"
even if the Tar Heels are
not playing them.

At North Carolina,
the fans can yell so loud
that it feels like the
building is ready to ex-

plode.
In California, the

most active fans surpris-
ingly are not at UCLA or
San Francisco. They in-

habit Selland Arena in
Fresno. Fresno State

1 i

still others yell until theywhole state follows the-
Wildcats and a defeat is' are hoarse. These are the
taken worse then death. - American cage fans and

By Elson Armstrong, jr.
Even if you don't

know the difference bet-
ween a zone ' press and
the four corners or what
two teams are playing,
there's fun to be had at
the basketball game.

Recently, I decided
that what makes this
game so great is not only
the coaches and players;
the fans are often worth
the price of a ticket.

The fans in this sport
probably more than any
other really get into the
act. Despite what some
coaches say they can ac-

tually go a long way in
determining the outcome
of the contest.

At North Carolina
State there's .a voice
meter that hangs in the
arena that lights up as
the crowd roars. In re-

cent games, the
Wolfpack fans have
picked out just one
player on the opposing
teams to harass. When
said player touches the
ball, they erupt in yells
or applause and when he
passes or shoots, there is
silence.

The PA announced at
North Carolina Central
gets the crowd going by
screaming "Eagles"
after the home team is on
a run.

Some of the most col-

orful fans in America
reside at Duke. These
fans have a history of
coming up with im-

aginative ways to rattle

At Clemson, the fans tney definitely put on a
dance throughout a big 8ood snow- -

rFamily Affair At Bull City Tourney
When Fayetteville State University triumphed over NCCU, 62-5- 0, for the sixth annual Bull City Tourney

crown held recently at McDougald Gymnasium, super point-guar- d Bonny McNeil's entire family came on
the court to greet the tourney's "Most Valuable Player" and selection. McNeil is one of the
reasons many experts pick FSU, led by "Coach-of-the-Yea- r" in the CIAA last year Jake Ford, to be a tough
contender for the league race this year. McNeil graduated from Hillside High School and is a Durham pro- -
"UC
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Title Decided On Field:
Elon To Defend National Title

Hazel Plummer Bowling Scores
27-2- 6 and in 1961 they
defeated Linfield of
Oregon 12-- 7.

Both of these, schools
don't have the luxury pf
giving as many scholar-
ships as their NCAA big
brothers (Elon only gives
25, Pittsburg 45), but the
quality of football is first
rate. ,

A number of Durham- -

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
The big boys of col-

legiate football are still
arguing over whether the
Orange Bowl or Sugar
Bowl, will decide theii
mythical national title
and we will not know the
verdict until the pollsters
vote on New Year's
night. ;

For those of you who
.would like to see a tfue

Others: 20"t:Flb Roberson,'
521 Nancy Rowland,
Harrington and Priscilla Malloy,
540-Jam- Harrington, 530-Buc- k

Parker, d - Miller,
n Johnson, 517-Jun- e

Winston, Garner,
Thorne.

High Team Game: 911, Pacers.
High Team Series-244- Pacers..

Four-gam- e winners:; Pacers,

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling
league scores for December 14:

Ladies high game:
Harrington, Malloy,

e Reed.

Ladies high series: y

Rnckney. e Reed,
536-Fl- o Roberson.

Men's high game: 210-Ji-

Dyert Curtis. 201-Bi- ll

' "

their victims. They pick-
ed on former N.C. State
Coach' Norm Sloan and

fans are acquainted with his Wife so much that heSparemakers, Blasters.
national championship mot '(1110114 senea.f-i.i-jim- ,

despised-Conversions: Ju.(Aloa due le-thei- r ent0benhM said he
'' j .

' which usually .drawn .L
decided m the Gekl which:44-foT(a1yn- p ,''1 . .." ErmalRi(where they shouTd be),

BRONCO LEADERS Coach Ja Ford (right) begins his third year at
the Brbnio hetirvatJFayUexUle State Wwi with his tri-capt- fc)r he
1981-8- 2 campaign. They are (It) Charles BJackweli, forward, Krtdsville;
Douglas Singleton, sophomore guard, Georgetown, SC; and, William "Tree"
Person, sophomore center, Naismith, SC.

Ffco by Jofcn B. Htmdtnom

elped add fuel to the
r capacity crowds. fire. '

,
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The visiting team at

Eagles End First Half 2--3

and Martez Faucette
combined for 66 points

in leading the Eagles to, a
come-from-behi- win
over Elizabeth City

State. Each had career
high scoring outputs
Murphy 33, Evans 23,
and Faucette 10, in-

cluding the go-ahe- ad

Both the governors of
Kansas and North
Carolina have placed a
friendly wager on the.
outcome. Kansas will

provide a ham if Pitt-- ,
sburg falls and North
Carolina, will send them
a three-poun- d sack of
peanuts if Elon bites the
dust.

The weather forecast
for Saturday is clear and
cold perfect football
weather and
remember, it's for a
"true National

men i urge you k laxc
the short (35-mile- s)

westward trek from
Durham to Burlington
this Saturday and there
right before your eyes
the 1981 NAIA Title
Game (Champion Bowl)
will be played between
Elon,' the defending
titlist and Pittsburg
(without the 'h'), State
of Kansas.

Kickoff for the contest
is scheduled at 12:37

p.m. at Memorial
Stadium in Burlington.

The game will be
televised locally by

WFMY-T- V (Channel 2)
' of Greensborb. The USA
Cablfe Network, will also
telecast the game next
Monday night.

Elon, which won it's
first national crown,
17-1- 0 over Northeastern
Oklahoma at this same
site last year, is no
stranger to NAIA Title
games.

The Fighting Chris-
tians played for the
crown in 1973 but lost to
Abilene Christian in

Texas 42-1- 4. That Elon
squad was coached by.
current Duke mentor
Red Wilson.

In 1978, Elon again
advanced to the title
match. This time bowing
to Angelo State, also in
Texas, 24-1- 4.

While it's been twenty
years since Pittsburg
State made it this far, the
Gorillas (that's right!)
have won two NAIA
Titles. In 1957 they beat
Hillsdale of Michigan

basket on a turnaround
hook with 1:29 left in the
game.

.
NCCU (83) Faucstta 10, Evans

23, Taylor 2, Oakley, Murphy 33,
Hughey 6, Curtis 2, Dyson 2, Jen-
nette 1, Gaddy 4.

Eliz City (81) Bland 10, Maddm
6, Hardy 6, Grooms 26, Wyclw 4,
J.Brown, Hinton 8, Burton 8,
B.Brown, Carter 2, Joyner, Frazier
6, Morgan 2, Spruill 1, O.Brown
2.

Halftime: Biz City 50-3-

The Eagles return to
action on January 6
when they travel to
Johnson C. Smith, the
defending CIAA
Southern Division

The North Carolina
Central, depleted by
academic problems of
four of its players, ended
the first half of their
season with a 2-- 3 season.
Thursday, December 10

the Eagles traveled to
Norfolk and fell to the
Norfolk State Spartans
86-5- 6. On Saturday,
December 12 they lost to
Central State 82-6- 4 in the
opening game of the Big
House Gaines Gassic in
Winston-Sale- They
won the consolation
game on Sunday,
December 13 when they
defeated the defending
CIAA Champion
Elizabeth City State Vik-

ings 83-8- 1.

NCCU (64) Faucette 8, Evans
13, Taylor 1, Oakley 6, Murphy
22, Jennette B, Dyson 2, Curtis,
Huohey 4, Winston.

Central State (82) Cage 2,
Marablt 8, Love 27, Blickman 4,

8, Jones 8, Uttta 8,
Alexander 4, Oavis 3, Brodie 4,
Jackson, Carr 6.
Halttlme: Central State 41-3-

Commentary:

UGLA Probation-I- t's About Time
Give an

those
inter- -

Walton echoed
sentiments in an Ernie Barnes

Print for Xmas

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
UCLA fans must be fit

to be tied. This hasn't,
been one of the most
shining periods in their
storied history. First, on
Dec. 9, the long awaited
announcement of a
UCLA basketball proba

that he gladly high-taile- d

it out of town.
During that hot sum-

mer of '77, a source close
to UCLA said that if it
was known how much
hanky-pank- y was going
on in Westwood, the
Bruins would have ,to

forfeit at least four of
their No. 1 trophies.

Former Bruin star Bill

gone; the Wizard had
retired; UCLA was still
good, but they had been
eliminated from the
NCAA's that year by
unheralded Idaho State
and the fans in LA, used
to national titles (10 in 12

years) were in a state of
shock t They made it so

rough on Wooden's suc-

cessor, Gene Bartow,

view that same summer.
The story ,soon died

and while the NCAA
slapped heavy restraints
on places such as Min-

nesota and
Southewestern Loui-

siana, UCLA continued
to go on unscathed.

Many people in the
sports world angrily

tion was made public.
Due to , numerous

small NCAA infractions
Sophomore Charles

stated thai the NCAA Murphy, Darnell Evans
during recent seasons,

SSZZZJ&FSU'Gets CIAA Coach was practicing uuuuic
thnc thpv vuptp nanisn- - MAnd Rookie of Week

solo tackles, assisted on
67 others and intercepted
four passes. The Hornet
captain also had one
fumble recovery, a
quarterback sack and
broke up eleven passes.

Ralph Hunt. Jr., scores his twelfth point of the

night to lead Hillside in a win over Broughton High
Friday night in the HHs dym.

standards. While a
school such as Fresno
State was censored for
holding illegal scrim-

mages, UCLA was
operating scot-fre- e while
committing worse of--,
fenses.

The NCAA's action
against the Bruins this
season goes a long way
toward helping them
save face and I say, It's
about time!!!!!
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H
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after scoring'a total of 37

points, nine rebounds,
and two assists in the
Broncos' Bull City Tour-
nament 62-5- 0 triumph
over host North Carolina
Central in the champion-shhi- p

game.
The 6--2 guard was also

named to the All- -

ed from the 1982 NCAA
and NIT playoffs and on
Dec. 15. It was announc-
ed that UCLA would be
ineligible for the 1982
Pac-Te- n Conference
cage title.

Bruin Coach Larry
Farmer said, "This
should warn everyone to
clean up their act. If
they'll get UCLA, then
they'll get anybody."

Coach Farmer was
right and that's the way
it should be. Why should
the NCAA give certain
schools privileges. If

FAYETTEVILLE -S-

econd year Fayetteville
State University
women's head coach
Yvonne Edwards .was
recently named CIAA
"Coach-of-the-Wee-

by the conference after
guiding her troops to
four straight triumphs
without a defeat. Cur-

rently the Lady Broncos
as 6-- 0 and 4-- 0 in the
CIAA conference.

Also; 'junior transfer
student Dino Russell, a

Tournament team.
The Lady Broncos King 10 Play

In All-St- ar
were zi-- o last year ana
ran off ten straight wins
before dropping a con-

test.'
Experts predict that

Game
you're caught with your
hands in the cookie jar. native Of Gastortia, was

"Self-Preservati- on The First Law OfNature"

Spend your bucks with merchants who spend some of
their's in YOUR community.

If we are ever to "overcome", we must weigh the
economics and be eVer mindful about WHERE we spend.

Those merchants who advertise in The Carolina Times are
telling you that

they want your business;
they appreciate your business;

they spend in your community, too!

It Makes Good Sense

conference yboth squads will be con- - --1then you must pay the named
Prints also availableMenders for the toughprice. "Rookie-of-the-Wee- k"

There are still a CIAA crown this year. t by other contemporary'
number of people who
believe that even with
these sanctions, UCLA
got off light. The first
dark rumors of

Elson's

NCAA Top Ten

DOVER, DEL.
Senior free safety Tim
King, who was recently
elected to the lylid-- ;
Eastern Athletic Con-

ference football first
team, has been selected
to play in Sheridan's
Black College All-St- ar

Game on. January 16,
1982 in Jackson,
Mississippi,

,
"

King,. ot,

.
l3-poun- d native of Fori
Meade, Florida,, had 29.

artists

Originals by

Willie Nash

Ampix Photography

6. Minnesota
7. Iowa
8. OePaul
9. S.W. Louisiana

,10. San Francisco

something amiss in
Westwood surfaced dur-- 1. North Carolina.

ing the summer of 1977. 2- - Kentucky
' By this time the dynasty 3. Louisville

that John Wooden had 4. Virginia

'built from 1964-7-5 was 5. Wichita State
Lakewood Shopping Centarl

Durham, N.C.


